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Thorough removal of the sac and complete mobilization of the bowel leaves raw areas in front and behind the colon and the resulting fibrous adhesions at these sites are probably important factors in the prevention of a recurrence.
Unabsorbable sutures between the colon and the side wall of the pelvis are valuable for a time as they help to anchor the bowel until adhesions have formed; it is doubtful if they in themselves are of any permanent value. Ventrofixation of the uterus is useful since it helps to hold up the posterior vaginal wall and through it the anterior part of the adherent rectum.
Both the cases quoted above had severe secondary hemorrhage from their suture lines which in Case I might well have proved fatal. It is curious that this complication should have arisen since I have not met with it in anterior resections for carcinoma. Table I gives the results to date of 10 cases of complete prolapse treated by surgery; 5 have had combined rectosigmoidectomy, the longest follow-up is two years and there have been no recurrences. 7 had intra-abdominal repair only, without excision of the redundant bowel; the longest follow-up is five years, 2 have recurred and required further operation. Both perineal operations relapsed. These results make me believe that combined rectosigmoidectomy with repair of the perineum from below and excision of the hernial sac from above offers the best chance of a cure in severe cases. In elderly women who are unfit for major surgery pararectal injection of about 200 c.c. of sterile castor oil combined with a Thiersch's operation often gives great relief and is well worth a trial.
Some Technical Aspects of Anterior Abdominal Resection for Carcinoma of the Rectum and Other Lesions of the Rectum and Rectosigmoid
By C. PATRICK SAMES, M.S., F.R.C.S.
OPiNION regarding the wisdom of sphincter-saving operations for carcinoma of the rectum and rectosigmoid is still crystallizing, and, although receiving increasing pathological support, may be judged to have had a severe set-back by the high incidence reported of local implant at or about the suture line. However, the recent resurgence of interest both in this country and the U.S.A. in such operations for carcinoma has led to wider familiarity and to increasing application for nonmalignant conditions, especially diverticulitis of the lower sigmoid. Especially is this the case where complications have occurred such as pericolitis and cicatricial narrowing, the so-called Graser's tumour. Other non-specific granulomata and endometriosis are likewise amenable to such treatment. I believe that anterior abdominal resection is the operation of choice where conservation of the sphincter is aimed at, and is preferable to "pull-through" operations or abdomino-sacral resection, the chief objection to these methods being the high incidence of lowered rectal sensibility which, follows them.
In addition to the fear of local implant in cases of anterior resection for malignant disease, there is. the added risk of stricture and fistula formation irrespective of the pathology for which the operation is undertaken, together with the possibility of local or general peritonitis and local pelvic cellulitis. I maintain that careful attention to technical detail can minimise the complications, the aim being to procure healing at the suture line by what is virtually first intention. COLOSTOMY OR No? 1 prefer, wherever possible, to avoid colostomy except in cases of severe obstruction or perforation, and do not even make use of cecostomy as a safety-valve at the time of operation. The passage of solid faeces through the suture line is the best dilator and physiological preventative against stricture formation. That this was practised before the days of local and systemic chemotherapy by such surgeons as Pannett speaks highly for their surgical craftsmanship. When colostomy is imperative it should be in the transverse colon, through a small right transverse rectus incision, taking care to pull the colon as far to the left as possible, and thus making the vent well to the patient's right. Ample colon is thus provided should the second operation entail mobilization of the splenic flexure for more extensive diverticulitis or a flush tie of the inferior mesenteric in carcinoma. No "gun barrelling" of the colon is indicated, and the transverse incision permits of easy fashioning of a skin bridge between the divided ends of the colon. Closure of the colostomy should be as soon as possible, preferably within two or three weeks. My experience of extraperitoneal closure has been so disappointing that I have abandoned it and make a formal intraperitoneal closure now in all cases and, as yet, have had no cause for regret.
PRE-OPERATIVE PREPARATION
I rely on phthalylsulphathiazole cream for intestinal antisepsis given usually by mouth, but also into the distal loop when a colostomy has been previously performed. I prefer to keep streptomycin for the day of operation, and the subsequent three to four days, rather than run the risk of establishing resistant organisms before operation. However, I have used the broad spectrum antibiotics pre-operatively when local inflammatory masses have been present in the left iliac fossa in order to hasten resolution. I prefer to dispense with pre-operative washouts, except in cases with a colostomy, or where subacute obstruction is judged to be present. It is far easier to deal with formed faecal masses at operation than with the fluid results of an unsatisfactory washout.
Preliminary packing.-I prefer always to suture the bowel around a soft rubber tube of adequate lumen (1-5 cm. diameter) yet prefer to have completed the back row of sutures before pulling the tube through. Therefore, before commencing the operation the rectum is packed with a two-foot length of 6 in. folded gauze, to the end of which is firmly secured a length of the selected rubber tubing (Fig. 1) . The patient is placed in the "jack-knife" position, and, after forceful stretching of the sphincters, the gauze, soaked in 1 in 1,000 silver nitrate solution, is closely packed well up to the suspected lesion, and the first part of the rectal tube just engaged within the anus. When the time comes, traction on the gauze is quickly followed by the appearance of the tube. Fergusson's speculum and vaginal packing forceps are ideal for this procedure.
Abdominal incision.-This should be a left paramedian and adequate. However, excessive length only makes small bowel control more difficult. Extension upwards may be required if mobilization of splenic flexure is resorted to. A lateral extension with division of the anterior and posterior rectus sheaths, but leaving the muscle intact, is of great help when difficulty is experienced in reaching the splenic flexure.
Site of proximal section.-The pelvic colon and upper rectum are mobilized in the usual way as for routine abdomino-perineal excision. The anatomy of the vascular pattern in the mesentery of the sigmoid and rectosigmoid has been adequately dealt with by Goligher (1949) , but it must be frankly admitted that even with the aid of transillumination the mesentery in cases of diverticulitis may be so fat-laden as to preclude accurate assessment and the point of proximal section must be found by trial and error. It is, therefore, wise to tie off the inferior mesenteric, and make the bowel section early in the proceedings, and, after spending time mobilizing rectum and pelvic peritoneum, to return to it to check on its viability. The bowel, of course, should be sectioned obliquely away from the mesenteric border, so as to give adequate lumen, and ensure good blood supply to the anti-mesenteric border. It need hardly be emphasized that in cases of carcinoma the surgeon must not be influenced in any way by the length or mobility or otherwise of the pelvic loop, and must be prepared to mobilize the splenic flexure or perform a flush tie, and even to abandon hope of restorative resection. It cannot be over-emphasized that sphincter conservation is not synonymous with conservative resection except in cases judged to be frankly palliative.
Site of distal section.-The rectum must be adequately mobilized before suturing is attempted; posteriorly to the fibrous septum extending forward from the sacro-coccygeal joint, laterally after the division of the lateral rectal folds and anteriorly to below the post-vaginal vault or the seminal vesicles. In cases of carcinoma, as soon as the lesion has been adequately mobilized it is best to apply a soft clamp below in the hope of preventing any intraluminal spill. Adequate mobilization results in a surprising length of rectum by undoing the anteroposterior curve in the sacral hollow, and, to a lesser degree, the sigmoid curve. Gentle traction no doubt results in tenting upwards of the perineum and anal sphincters.
On the posterior and lateral walls of the middle part of the rectum will be found the terminal divisions of the inferior mesenteric vessels (now the superior hemorrhoidal). These vessels numbering 523 2, 3 or 4 are underrun with an aneurysm needle or Cleveland ligature carrier and divided (Fig. 2 ) just below the selected line of suture. This "double ligation" of the vascular pedicle prevents troublesome reflux bleeding-especially of veins, and facilitates the suturing. The vessels are slightly shorter than the rectum they supply, and their division, together with the surrounding fibro-fatty mesentery, results in further unfolding of the sigmoid curve and consequent lengthening. Every millimetre gained is of assistance, especially in the small narrow male pelvis. In lesions above the peritoneal shelf it is tempting but, I believe, unwise to perform a purely intraperitoneal suture without rectal mobilization. This would only be safe provided one is sure of the innocent nature of the pathology, and can resect through the vascular arcades leaving the inferior mesenteric artery intact. However, the inflammatory masses associated with diverticulitis seldom permit this and there are always the unsuspected cases of dual pathology-co-existent carcinoma and diverticulitis, to be considered. secondary ligation of superior h=emorrhoidal vessels (marked =) to prevent reflux and help unfolding of sigmoid curve of rectum. Inset shows sigmoid curve of rectum with corresponding valves of Houston 1, 2 and 3. The anastomosis.-This is undertaken with interrupted No. 40 cotton sutures throughout. After careful packing of the pelvis the proximal colon (now checked for its viability) is gently approximated by three posterior sutures. These are applied before final section of the rectum, as in total gastrectomy. The rectal wall with its friable outer longitudinal muscle coat and no serosa closely resembles the (esophagus for suturing. These three sutures are therefore placed horizontally to prevent cutting out, and no reliance is placed upon them other than, for approximation. The rectum is then cut across with scissors, and some of the contained gauze packing cut off and discarded. The posterior layers are then carefully and accurately sutured with interrupted sutures-about one suture to every 2 to 3 mm., taking meticulous care to pick up all coats, and get accurate inversion of the mucosa. After completion of this layer, the gauze is then pulled on and the tube, previously placed in the rectum, comes readily to hand. The gauze is severed from its connexion with the tube, and the latter gently eased into the colon for a matter of 7 to 10 cm. Much fumbling by the assistant beneath the drapes is thus avoided. Although the colon has been cut obliquely, to ensure an adequate lumen and prevent stricture, I make a routine "T" extension on the anti-mesenteric border. The anterior layer is completed by a series of sutures, looped on the mucosa, to ensure accurate inversion, with a few further approximating mattress sutures disposed transversely. The peritoneal floor is reconstructed around the colon leaving the anastomosis well below in the extraperitoneal plane-a compensation for having a suture line one side only of which is lined with serosa. Drainage of the pelvis is afforded by a rubber tube disposed retroperitoneally, and coming out through a stab wound rather far out in the left iliac fossa, thus minimizing the risk of small bowel obstruction. I have never thought it necessary to rotate the proximal colon before suturing, as is recommended by some authorities.
The suture line can usually be felt at about 6 to 7 cm. (sometimes 5 cm.) from the anal verge. It is usually disposed somewhat to the left, and, although palpable, cannot, as a rule, be adequately palpated by the finger. The post-operative recovery is remarkably smooth, there being in my experience far less shock and post-operative morbidity than in abdomino-perineal resections. There seem to be no post-operative bladder troubles, due, perhaps, to the fact that there is a new "rectum", which prevents backward dislocation of the bladder in the hollow of the sacrum. Discharge from hospital on the twelfth to fourteenth day is the rule rather than the exception. When I first commenced to practise this operation, I taught that every case developed a fxcal fistula for a variable time, but with practice I find that such a complication is an exception. I believe that attention to detail, especially as to suturing, results in healing by first intention. Experimental work by Vink (1954) in Amsterdam tends to show that intra-luminal implant of cancer cells in the bowels is more probable in bowels rendered "antiseptic" by chemotherapy, than in colons with normal flora. There may come a time when we have to return to colon surgery without these ancillary aids, and so it behoves us to pay attention to these other details.
The avoidance of morbidity in anterior resection of the rectum can thus be summarized under the following headings:
(1) Meticulous, accurate and painstaking suturing.
(2) Avoidance of over-suturing.
(3) Avoidance of tension by proper mobilization of the parts.
(4) Avoidance of temptation to anastomose above the peritoneal shelf.
(5) Avoidance of clamps or diathermy to distal end. (6) Get formed frces passing through suture line as soon as possible.
